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TRIAL OF L W. W. MEMBERS. UKIOK SERVICE LAST NIGHT.00 LD HILL MOTCHILD LITE CHAPTER THE END OF CONTEST
DRAWS VERY NEAR

FOURTH OF JULY

AfQPOllS
THIS WILL BE THE WEEK THT WILL MAKE THE PRIZE

The Race is Very Close and Only Good Steady Work Will Keop Candi-

dates in Running For the Prizes Now is the Time For Friends to Got
Busy.

such a lead that there are

THIS GOOD TOWK SPREAD HER-

SELF LAST SATURDAY.

Thousand, of Visitor. Present, 600
- Tickets Sold at Concord. The Pa--

rade a Fine One. ' ' Bomothing De-in- a"

All Day Lonf.Prises Award-

ed Kannapolis Ball Team Win.
Both Games. On Account of Bain

- the firework. Had to Be Postponed.
' In the language of a, Visitor Kan-napol- is

' "spread herself Saturday
for the big fourth of July celebra-
tion. . The occasion had been woll
planned, widely advertised and as a
result there were thousands of yiai- -

, tora present. :

Early in tha morning they bevan
to arrive and throughout .the day
there was a concourse . constantly the
pouring in. The town was drease-ltvelt- '

I- - in holiday attire, flags and buntinva
being used lavishly in the decora-jw- c

ui rvuyn iuo me nip mem , ine nonie in a Bnne inai win nc neip-b- y

train, automobiles and various ful to the hnsv mother T"
Banners of travel. An index to the
early morning Tush may be had by
Ino iaei tnai outj ucaets were sow : morm training ana cuuurai auvani-fro-

Coneord. . 'asres, Imt And it time consumim: and
5 Many forms of amusement were difficult to ferret out from child study
provided and there '.was "some-- Iwioks, learned societies and conven-thing- s

doing" all the time. The pe tion, jilst the right materiiU for stip-rad- e

in the morning waa one of the ll.vin tho mental and spiritual
of the dav, a number of .8" of vorions ages and .temperaments

business" houses entering n thp nw ' Amcri- -

floats. Contractor E. C. Lowerv was "" Institute of Child I if spranv into

TO BB OBOABTEED.

Meeting to Bo Hold at tto Hoaao of
lira. J. r. Canaoa Tomorrow After
nooa at 4:30 O'clock.
Great interest haa been aronsed in

Coneord in the work of the American
Institute of Home Life. There will
Ih a aieeting of those interested iu
the formation of a ehapter of the
American Institute of Child life at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Y. Cannon
on Jiorth I mini street Tuesday, July
7th. at 4:30 p. m.

Dr. William Byron Forbush, lec-
turer and worker with Hoys, is the
president or the institute.

On the administrative board with
Dr. Forbnsh are some of the leading
men and women of toe country, David
Star Jordan, president of the Inland
Stanford Junior Cniversity; Judge
Ren B. Lindsey. of Denver; Mi's.
Mary WGrice, former secretary- - of
tlie .National congress of Mothers and
Association; Miss Patty Smith Hill.
brad of " Kindergarten Department,
t olumma University.

The institute is an outgrowth of the
Child Welfare Conference, held at

White House 1 III 1 II (J the Rnose-
administration. At this confnr.

enee came the nncstion !'How shall
put the reRult of child study into

A majority of intelligent mothers
(nre alive to the importance of early

'""J""
Thomas R. Put Ion, of Philadelphia.

a' wealthy philanthropist, furnished
the money necessary for the inilial
work. In a few months
educators began to realize that in this
orcaniKtitmn plan lay possibility of
direct connection between parents and
authentic sources of information on
cuun lite.

I The institute is nfliliuted with every,
oi'trnnizntioii in this countrv working
in the interest of child study and child
life.

Fr(?).v of ehmuiil u hcin-- r

gtudied bv t)le institute . and tho

kt i8f hffag, ,

s,;mjlinorl and,-- brought diret to in)
iinidiui parents, teachers and chil- -

dren ffho institute sends out repro--
sentatives to different cities for the .

Amercian Institute of Child Life and
j represented in Coltcord by Mis es

Paper on alne of (hild Study.
Mrs. D. F, Cannon.

Election of officers.
President.
Vice President.
Secetary, and Librarian,
Chairman of Programme.
Question box .

Editor Palmore Dead.
- Richmond, Va.. J uly 5. Dr. -

pt,M rhriatitm....... Advnnte. nml.....it.. , v '

Ma Who Wots to Havt Boon

Triad War KUlod by Their Own
Bomb Saturday. !

New York. July 6. Heavy guard
been thrown around the town
at Tarrytown where eleven

members of the I. W. W. are to be
tried on charges growing out of pick-
eting the Rockefeller, estate. Two

who were to be tried are dead,
victims of the bomb tried are dead,
htructing It ia the belief of the po-

lice that there will beta tense situa
when the defendants appear.

Luch defendant will be searched for
ain.a I: ofore being brought into

court. Louise Berger, wliu kept the
iIviiiih that there iwa-- i dynamite

tho plavc. ?he says bume ire
must lic placed the bomb on the
rcof.

Later.
Tarrytown, July 6. The cases of

I. W. W. have been postponed
until July 12th

HUERTA AGAIN ELECTED.

Scarcely Anybody Voted in Elec
tion in Mexico.

Mexico City, July .". Klectious- -

President, Depu-
ties and Senators were held today

parts of the republic controlled
Huerta. In Mexico Citv there

as almost no voting and indifference
was manifested everywhere.

General Huerta apiienred favored
the presidency ami General Iilnu-(iie- t,

the Minister of War, for the

President Huerta, is it reported,
received a virtually unanimous vote

confidence. Returns imliente re-

election of present members of the
Chamber of Deputies and Senate.
The lightest vote in many years was
acst, both in the capital and in the!
near-b- y towns.

FORD SAYS OUTLOOK GOOD.

Great Detroit Manufacturer Will
,T cn Witn rosiaeni.

Washington. 1). C July 5.- - -- Hen-

ry J'ont, the Detroit manufacturer,
invited lust week bv President W'il- -

son to call at the White House to
discuss business condhjmis, will
lunch with Mr. Wilson Thursday,

'He is understood to agree with the
President s opinion that the out
look for business is good.

A different storv will he told fch

P. !nl Tiioa.lnv hv n dolmrntioii
of t'nienini business men who nlnn
to rot est against certain features
of the pending anti-tru- st legilsation.

YOUNGEST BUND TIGER.

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Asheville Lad
Sent to Reformatory.

Asheville, Julv 5. Albert Payne
aged 14, has the distinction of being
the youngest defendant who has ever
answered to a charge of retailing in
the city police court. The little fel-

low was found guilty of selling whis
key yesterday and was sentenced to
a term at the Buncombe county re
formatory. It was in evidence that
he sold a pint of whiskey to Ben
Ledford, who received a road term

in anv
measure sure of winning any of the,
prizes. The work done last week by
the leaders iii the race was fully up

our expectations and only made
the nice closer and more exciting. And
alt hough the votes given on a

this week, will be much less
than those of last week, it will bo the
work done this week that will decide
wliu will be the winners.

Those who listen to the rumors (hat
are going about and who pay any at-

tention to them will be the losers.
They will hue time in talking of them
and will spoil their chances of win-
ning a prize and lose all of the work
that they have done up to this time.

So instead of worrying about some
thing that you are sure is told Tor that
purpose, pay no attention to it and
keep right on after the subscriptions.
Get all of vour friends actively infer
erted and make a whirlwind finish, to
vour campaign.

THE BAILEY MURDER.

Three Shots Fired at Sheriff. One
Who Shot Mrs. Bailey Fired at
Dr. Carmen.
Xew York, July (i. The police in-

tend to trace all movements of Mrs.
Bailey on the day of the murder in
the hope to throw light on the case.
The sheriff is mystified at the story
told by Dr. Carmen of an attack up-

on him last night. He asserted men
came behind his auto on a bycicle
and fired three shots at him. Garland
Gaden, the actor, in an automobile
confirmed the story. This appears
to confirm thoHjrst theory of the
murderer who slifi and killed Mrs.
Bailey and fired atlDr. Carmen.

A negro maid at tVe Carman home.
ftwinmift that 'Sho did

not recall seeing anv one enter the
kitchen just before the shooting and
Mrs. Carman going up stairs some
time after the shot. She could not
remember her conversation with Mrs.
Carman or the attorney.

The police found a box of .38 cali-

bre cartridges in the garret of the
Ciiruien home. There is no trace of
a revolver of that calibre. The tail- -
01' whi sav the women running trom

Five more working days and then
will all lie over. By ! o'clock next

Saturday evening the last subscription
be in. Also all of the votes must

in the ballot box, and as soon as t

who are in the ollice are waited
the contest will be over. The

judges will count the voles, and t lie
automobile and the other prizes will

awarded.
For the past week we have beard

rumors that this one or that one Inn!

contest won and that there was
use of anyone else trying. Some

people even claimed to know how
many votes certain contestants had

all about their relative standing
the campaign. Such a rumor tends

sometimes to scare some of the con-

testants and make them think that
chances are gone and that there

no use working any more.
But let us say that we know about

way this contest stands than any- -

else and we know that no one has

ASSASSINATION PLOT
IS UNEARTHED

Band of Anarchists Were. Prepar-
ing Bombs to Use in Court.

Xew York, July o. In the ruins
the Lexington Avenue tenement

house wrecked yesterday by the pre-

mature explosion of a bomb that kill-

ed Arthur Caron and three other
persons, the authorities today found
evidence that Caron 's apartment
was a center for the distribution of
inflammatory literature which was
printed there.

A small printing press, revoluti
onary pamphlets and circulars, an
electric dvnamo, two electric, bat
teries, .cartridges and bits of steel
were among the articles uncovered
wiiich lnd, itt-t- piuion.u- - the
lice, to show an anarchistic plot at
assassination. That a demonstra-
tion, halted by the bungling of som
one who was preparing an infernal
machine for its mission, was plan-
ned for the Rockefeller family in
Tarrytown. is one of the supposi-
tions which the police are working
on.

One of those killed in the apart -

ment. was nroniinent mim? those to
placed on trial at Tarrytown

warded the prixe for the best de--
eorated float; Kannapolis Council J.
O. U. A. M. for the best decorated
automobile and Lee Bolding for the
beat-loa- d of farm products.

Tho following won in the races:
Boatrace, Mrs. Charles Ritz.

' One hundred-yar- d dash font race.
Roy D. Goodman. - ' ;

Sack race, Archie Marland.
Egg. race, Miss Mabel Winecoff.
Potato race, Miss Maggie Smith.

.. ,
--;... .

entered mto tho spirit .or. the occa- -

aion, and in the presence tao
WWn ,.mwo.,vofc9to4Hl,
tharlotte two pipm, winning in thf '

u.iuuuig u iwonc vi ,i w '..'"'
in tho afternoon by the score of

?' .
uwing to tne ram wnien leu

tht evening ' the fireworks display
waa postponed. It will be held later.

- WELL ADVERTISED.
Two

Other Thaa Balag Good Joks Invas
' tigatloa Amount, to Little.

Washington, Julv 5. So far the
investigation of tho alleged uao of has
tho Senate committee paper about hall
33 or 40 sheets to boost tho Gold
Hill mine" of Col. Walter George
Newman baa been laughable. There
ia no promise that it will be any-

thing
men

but ridiculous.
Twenty years ago when people'

were not so full of isms and dema-
gogue as they are now, nobody tion
would bavo paid any attention to the
story about the nsa of tho Senate pa rirti
per by Mr. Newman. The four Sen
ators who have stock in Gold Hill cat,
seem to have done no wrong but just n
to have indulged a weakness for a
pig in a poke.

Mr. Newman has frequented Wash-
ington for several decades . when
Congress was in session. Re likes the
tho life here. Those who know him
liko him.

The investigation has edvertised
Gold Hill in a way that nothing else
eonld have done. In a public docu-

ment
But

Mr. Newman will have praise
for Gold HU1 ore.

Senator Overman told the com-

mittee that E. C. Gregory, his for
enthused ihim into bnyinj

$2,000 worth of Gold Hill Mock; in
C. H. Martin, clerk of the Rules hv

Committee, listened to tho eloquence w

or Walter George himself and took
$2,000, and Miss Helen B. Moore.
very capable and charming steno-
grapher,

for
wrote four letters for Mr.

Newman, using Senate Rules Com
mittee paper, and Charlie West, n

aownrignt Jennessee negro, gave
Mr. Newman a few sheets of com-

mittee
of

paper. That is the story in
a nutshell

Mr. Weaver Will Introduce State- -

Wide Primary Measure.
Asheville, July 4. Hon. Zebnltiu

W'oaver, Senator from Buncombe, is
going to introduce a primarv bill

.when' the next legislature meets, '"
rne almost certain event ot Ins re- -
election. The bill is going to be of
the thorough iriiinr kind nnd will ninrL- -

lit departure from the measure eon- -

tf mil ated in t ic Slate rdntfrn-- It
will be more in harmony with tl-- kir..l
of law proposed in the minoriiv re -

'

ppH ( tWM form'eommitte1: and
no little significance it attached to
the announcement of Senator WVhvci!
coming as it does from one of t' e hi -

western counties, the home of Gov- -

el nor Crnir? And oilier nnrtv nipm. '

hers of State-wid- e prominence. The'
statement of Senator Weaver indi- -

Entertainment at Harrisbnrg.
A large and appreciative audience

enjoyed Miss Eva Oglesby's rendition
of "Polly of the Circus at Harris-bur- g

Friday night. Miss Oglesby, al-

ways attractive, was especially so on
this occasion in a lovely and becom-

ing gown of lace and pale green satine
en train.

The ease and irrace with which she
i handled every detail of the play dis- -
' 1..U1. i J n,.uiivm ivuittliuiuir inrcm aim

im.- - 3 :

dered by Mr. h" J. Alexander and
Miss Nell Cnrlee were also a delight- -

fill fentiirn.
.."r-:.- . r.'i.... i i
miss ivaie ubib-h'- b vucm buiub

were heartily enjoyed. Her voice,
aweet and clear, was particularly
charming in her last song "I Will
Keen Watch O'er Thy Sleep." Miss
Lapsley was accompanied on the piano
by her sister, Miss. Bess Lapsley.

"TTT TT"",
: Tea Drinking Saturday.

.One of the most delightful of 'the
.1 a- - il 1.

Union street in honor of Miss Eliza-
beth Duncan, of Raleigh, who was the
guest of Miss Mary Phifer Pember-ton- .

The borne was attractively de-

corated for the occasion, which prov
ed a most enjoyable one. Tea and
sandwiches were served. About , 20

Mrs, Anglo Says Sho ia Innocent.
.Stamford, Conn,, " July 6. Mrs.

I Angle ia becoming nearer completo
varv aav, cila .11

'
,jay, "Before God, I am innocent."
Tho police expect to transfer her to

- Brj(, t 'ail ndin . th ; t
,

i.w.lsi:' r, .,v

Congress from tnalUth district,
ureensooro.

Doug--

courti
a brother of Postmaster R. D. Doug-
las, of that city, and a grandson of
Stephen A. Douglas, -t- he ' "little
Giani' of Illinois, and famous op
ponent of Lincoln. ; '

. v ; ' '

"The Musie Teacher "Johnny ""is
lmurovuia daily in his Dlavmg.". ";

' Johnny a mother (gratined ) ' ' Is
that of We didn't know whether he
was improving or we were just get
ting more wsed to it."

- the data to be announced in a lew Mary E. Buck and Margaret Hogg, catcs that he is familiar with the -,

The following programme, will be timent of the people of this western
Tho celebration was a success in followed at the meeting for organize- - 'section and that it is his purpose to

every way and proved a distinct cred- - tion: 'respect that sentiment,
it to the thriving town. i Praver. v

Largo Andionco Prosost at Tirst Sor-ric- o

on Court House Lawn.
The Hmt of the scries of union

church sen-ice- s to be held this sum-
mer was held at the court house lswn
last night. Although what wss con
sidered a sufficient number of scats
had been provided, there nere not

enough to go around and quite a
number of people had to stand up.

The service was in charge of Rev.
C. P. MacLanghlin. Rev W. It. Wer
ner read a scripture lesson and Rev.
Harold Turner led in prayer. Rev.
Dr. J. M. Orier, of the Kinst Presby-
terian Church, preached the sermon it

from the text. "What sliall it profit
a man it he shall gam the whole world must
and lose his own soulf Or, what shall be

a man give in exc hange for his soul." those
I! was an able, earnest, g or,
sermon, and the large audience hung
on every word with great eagerness.

The services next Sunday night will be

he conducted by Rev. Harold Turner,
and Rev. ('. P. Macl.aiiglilin will
preach the sermon. the

no

CARRANZA CHIEF AND

VILLA CHIEF OF NORTH.
and
inPreliminary Agreement Between the

Villa-Carranz-a Peace Commission-

ers. their
Torrcon, Mexico, July 4. That

General Carranzn is chief of all Con-

stitutionalist forces and that General tile
Villa is chief of the Xorth was the one

preliminary agreement arrived at to-

day by the joint commission in ses-

sion ANhere to adjust the situation
created by Carranzn 's refusal to
supply coal and ammunition needed
by Villa to continue his campaign
on Mexico City.

This is regarded as the basis on
wiliich the conference will conduct of
I lit uro negotiations. 1 he opinion
prevailed here that "Villa would not
be hampered in his future military
operations against Hucvta forces
and would have the support of the
Constitutionalist National Govern
ment. It is understood to be the
only condition Villa lias insisted
upon.

Tablet to Daniel iJoone Unveiled at
Salisbury. "

Salisbury. Judv 4. Salisbury has
eoioyed a "safe, and sane.. Fourth"
today and has taken part in a pro- -

gram or rather three instinct pro
grams that made the day memor
able.

At 10 o'clock members of pa
triotic orders marched up Main
street to the new court house where

Old Glorv" was unfurled to the
breeze. The flag was presented to
the county by the patriotic orders
represented by the Junior Order
United States American Mechanics, be
Daughters of Liberty and Patriotic
Sons of America. There were reeia- -

tions and exercises by children, and
the presentation speech was made by
Mr. Z. P. Smith, past state counci
lor of the Juniors. The flag was ac
cepted on the part of the county
Kluttz of the countv court. Music
for the dav and the other exercises
of the day was furnished by the Sal-

isbury band.
The ceremouv preeding the 1111

veiling of the. Boone tablet was held

names of people noted not only in the
state hut in the nation

Bryan Speaks for an Hour to State
ville People.

Statcsville, July 4 Fifteen hun
dred or more people which crowded

to the chautaqua tent tonight heard
Hon. W. J. Bryan 's wonderful ad--

on "Th? Sfn o tJ,euTLimes ''
Drfu "m"u I""u. 'y '

8:30 o'clock on a special train, ac
I companied by a party of citizens
I 1. . 1 C 1 ' 1 1 . UIwuo went lo ouiwuurv 10 incei umi,
I , ... , . .1

na. Sa m, n s"y llef
a o'clock, speaking tor an nour ana
leaving on the 10:20 train for Ashe
ville. He was introduced by Mayor
Caldwell. Hi. advocacy of the sen
atorial primary and the initiative and
referendum were snnrces of joy to
those here who believe with mm

Far East Market, for Cotton..

and Do--
iDpartment

of Commerce is about to send one of

I CAM. an exnort on cotton textile
matters, to the Orient. India. Strait

Tndo-Chini- L Australia and New Zea- -

and to Btudy mrkets for cotton
textile with a view to promoting
the interest, of that important in
dustry. Mr. Odell will probably
sail within three of four weeks.

Bishop Strange Critically HI.
' Wilmington, July 5. Rt. Rev.
Robert Strange, bishop of diocese of
Eastern Carolina, in '. failing health
since last winter, has suffered a re
lapse and his condition today i. re-

" When death, the great reconciler,
has come, it is never our- - tenderness
that we repent of, but our aeverityr
George Eliot. ..

THE PrILS OF PATLn WTT.L

nii-ma- house directly after the

s

1

I

5

1'- -

"1

i .

!

I

i

...

morrow 011 charges of disorderly """- - oeen suuooeiiHu ui
in connection with the dem-- 1 1'1' :" llle '"n'st today.

Missouri. Christian Advocate, and'o,,;,, trainimr. -
of 60 days for procuring whiskey.!"1 the Colonial theatre, the

it was charged, secured the gra was rich in that it carried the

ASHEVILLE TO BE THE
t BRYAN SUMMER HOME

'
Secretary of State Announces He Has

. Leased Cottage in Grove Park, j

Grove Park Inn, Asheville, July 5.
Secretary Bryan left tonight for

'

Washington after spending the day
ts the guest of Mr. Secley. Secretary
r, bl i .::.. i...xryan, mier ouiuuer oi vuuia uu

i w . n . , 1wun rs. Bryan, hi. .wuen "
who lue uiBce ma 01011 t

! JDH. L ?

fitio-awJ-i- r

- :'?". .? ,1. jtion ana wiu.spena as mucn or the
summer here as his official duties wi

permit. ' He will be hero again the' ..7iAt..- 1. :

- mW'nimmotm,
'

cuet
today Wifl deserved

told Lt
"

ercdit for tho part he was taking in
ir i.' j;nw.iin th. .ttervtioo

of the world to 'this wonderful
. . .

onstration against John D. Rocke- -

feller as a protest against his atti
tudc in the Colorado coal mine
strike.

Word From Carranza Anxiously
Awaited.

Washington, July 6. Word that
Carranza has accepted the invita-
tion to "unofficially discuss"' Mexi-
co's internal affairs is' anxiously
awaited. The practical agreement
between Villa and Carranza is ex-

pected to be followed by an au-

thorization from Carranza which his
representatives here will confer with
the Huerta delegates.

Torreon, July 6. Behind closed
doors delegates are adjusting the
controversy between Garranza and
Villa, They are expected to con-

clude tonight. Villa is dispatching
troops northward and it is believed
to be some time before he will march
again.

SEE THE FEATURE, ON
THE VERGE OF WAR, AT THE
PASTIME TODAY.

, i,...i;,. , ; ,

odiRt Church, South, died here today
the home, of his neice, where he

had heAii vinitins-- . H suffered a
stroke of paralysm yesterday. He
w "w v '

t- fit: t Julv 5. Rev. W.
Palmore of St. Louis, editor and

Christian Ad- -

vocate, who died today at Richmond,
Va-.- , according to elos. friends, has
left hia entire fortune estimated at
mora than S50.000 to tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, South. His paper

:n a: z J :i. - .:!!

.trotter and a philanthropist.

the founding of several colleges.

fll.trintta tn Tmu Tta Medical flnllwr.

spot. . wui ob couiiuueu uu 11s luiumo iu numerous social events ui ine weeK

. ' Mr, Bryan visited Camp Grove to-- bo devoted to the care of widows 'W8s lie tea drinking Saturday after-da- y

and shook hands with, the mili- - and orphans. , noon from 5 to 6 given by Miss
- . Ury officers and the students who be-- ) Dr. Palmore was a great globe Helen Patterson at her home on North

whiskey for John Bradley.

'FLIGHT SPECIAL"
LEAVES MEXICO CITY.

Three Pullman Loads of Members of
the Huerta and Mass Families.

'

Vera Cruz, July eeing from
Movic Pitv' tmnondim, h,m.
pullir.an car loads of the members
of the Hum and Kaas families
h.vo i Pri Mi ...
cording tn refmreea arrivino- - h m"
Aboard tha "Flight snBcinl" morav. L

Huerta 's mother-in-la- hia children
and Generals Jannuin and Mario
Maas.

TWELVE DEAD AT CHICAGO

And Eight Hundred &i.d Nineteen In
jured on the Fourth of July.

Chicago, July 6. The Chicago Tri--

Dune', annual lourtn or July record

"ifr:.,!-.-"- :unrou wuu w ureu uni jujureu
last year.

mate ioaro oi iiecuon.
Raleigh, "July 0. The State Bonrd

oaa arriving today. :i ...... .

Tho Patho moving picture people - ln 1908 he declined tho
the reels in' motion as Secretory, dential nomination on the prohibi-Brya- o

and his friends got ready to tj0n ticket. He waa instrumental in

Huerta's Farcical Election.
Mexico City, July 6. Huerta has

the satisfaction of knowing that Ire-i-

leading in the farcical "general
election." It will be weeks before
the returns are all in. It is consid-
ered certain, beeause of bho email
number of votes, that the election
will be held valid. Congress will
appoint- Huerta Provisional Presi-
dent.

For Philippine Independence."
Manila, July fi. The text of the

resolution passed at a meeting of
representatives of the Filipino fac-
tions calling upon the Philippine com-

missioners to obtain concession of im-

mediate independence at a fixed' date,
was cabled the President loda : v

"I tell yon, Pat, it's the otild frinds
that are the best, and I can prove it."

"How will 'ou do that, Mike!"
"Where I ask ye as man to man-w- here

will ye And a new frind that
has stood by ye as long as the ould
ones f ' ' ; .',.'!..'.

is the best form of receipt
to show that your bills are '

paid. There's no way of
getting over ' that. You
have all the proof that the
law requires or that is neces--
eary.: There is no conven-
ience that any man appro- -'

ciates like the service of a
- good bank. It give, him a

business standing : that he
can acquire in no other way, '

It is in itself a reeonrmen- -.

dation for yon when "yon
- bank with a strong bank

like this one. -

- chas. b. wAcoinrn,
- : . Zz.:.:.t.

a. p. coodma::,

A CANCELED CHECK
leave camp.

FIRST BALE OF COTTOH.
, ... j - ..I

Lnekr .Toxaa ranner Get. $500

Purchaso Price.
- Houston, Tex., July 4. The flrst

Charlotte, July 4.Charlotte ia to'aWte ealled
, th, NoVth Carolina Medical Col-''- rf - TextiIe Manufactnre Journal.

Tbe Bweau of Foreignit:. r (I,- - .
bale of. 1914 eotton marketed in the the Richmond Medical College ' at

'United States; weighing 392 pounds,. Richmond, Va.- - The lack sof elincial

em according to plant that aro al- -
most completed for merging it with

rfaeilitiea, which prevents it being rat -
ed as a class "B" institution is the

, reason for tho move. , Most States of
the union now will not recoenize tlio
diploma ot a alaaa "C" medical 'eol -

ui ciecnuim urtpiuizro iiy, "" "'isrttleiiiKntii, Java, wnmatra, r rencn

told on the eotton exchange here to-
day for $500, or $1.27 per pound,
It elassed as strict lowmiddhng spot -
tod. It eame from Lyford, Texas..v

J '.' ..: " ' : ' '

.

- Forart'Tiro In Indian..
" feVi"i''tl by tho Progressive.

tod- - : July' '6-A- o:IndianaDolis,
..4U. tn'mKrA ntraivfld here lata a .u. :u:i:i. a young auorney oi
Anlcrtit a forst flra. ratnnor in the .,.i.i;i ,ftn vj i,.;(i , "O U a son of Justice . Al.

f Brown conntv. ;i.ilas. late of the state Supreme

Wilson Lamp, of Wllliamston. Cliail -

inaiuand George B. Underwood, of
rayeueviiio, secreuuy. vi uci uibuj -

oers present were v.micuce vau, vi
Wilkesboro, and W. J. Davis, of
Hendersonville. R. T. Clay well, of
Morganton, decline dto .serve and
Governor Craig will bavo to commis
sioner another instead, ,

' ' Leprosy in ClerelaadL

Cleveland. Ohio, July 6. The en
tire Italian quarter n;ay be placed

uvmuom w uniai iui iiiio vmicuvt an uiviilv a i n
mile, south .of Indianapolis, - al- - the Virginia institution. .

ready has covered an area of flvef
so.uare miles. A number of; farm , , . .

'
.

mtanal died ths
kouti'Uw. been destroyed

. villaire of Georgetown, a neralet CliiuiS 0::.!it::.'J TraslCc;;

IT::

7." v. - .u. n it

Tho day Bworth miion dollars,
of -- ,i,ii, u. off gul

StS TTTS ITATiniS. C7

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA.under qu.ranUne following the dia--J fri(icft,
eovcry of a - case ofj (

-

iw peopie, m u .u (,ible merciantg and they in turn got
of the flames. -

their profits, if any, from their custo- -
" ' ' . j men. The people pay the bills af--

The man - who marries a pretty ter tt and imagine they are getting
nun' skull and gets a scolding wife value received, while the promoter
finds that a thing of beauty may e,;vtsthe real money. .

1 jaw forever. C. L. Edson, 1 .

leprosy in the congested district.

Chamberlain'. Body Laid to Beat.
Birmingham, England, July 0. Af

A. JONE3 YORKE,
, Prttident

JOHN FOX,
. Assljtant Cashier,v , r '" '" ter impressive services the body of

the late Joseph Chamberlain was
' Among the other jobs that we don't

want is that of proof-read- on the
ee at the past:-- ;: v,z:.zy.Cm wsionnl Record. interred bere. '

- fcsrr iicrr.r'raL rzz vt cr war, at t
rs at i- - ta:-- - ay. taz:i

-
.


